SOUN} IIEATTE StrR1'ICES, P,C.
PRIYACY PRACTICDS NO?ICE
THIS NOTICE DESCRIDES IIOW MEDICAL TNT'OR}IATION ABOUT YOU MAY BE
USED AND DISCLOSED BY SOTIj.ID EEALTII SERWCES, P.C. (THE "PRACTICE")
AND EOW YOU CAN GET ACCESS TO THIS tr\FORIVIATIOIi. PLEASE RE!'IEW IT
CAREFULLY.

Ifyou have any qucstions about this Norice please coniact our privacy
Vohs at 1010 Oid Des Percs Road, Sr. Louis, MO 63131.

oificial who

is

R

Bria-'r

we arc rcquired by law to maintain lhc privacy of protected health informadon (as ciefined by
law and referred to in this nolice as "heslth information'), to provide you with notice ofour lcgal
duties and privacy practiccs anc your rights wirh regard to health information and to mJke
reasonable effons ro notif you if we believe a breach ofour privacy practiccs has occuncd tha!
in'olves your health informarion. we are required to abide by the tirms of this notice or any
ncw notice we adopt (as describd below).
The Practice

will not

use your health inlormation for marketing purposes or fundraising purposes
sell your health information, we may use and disclose to othels you; prorccted
health inforrnation without your consent for the following purposes.

and

will not

Treatmeot: we may use and disclose your hea)th information for purposes related ro your
trsatrnerl -such as providing, coordinating or managing your health care and any rclated scrvices.
For insrance, we may disclose your heahh infi:rrnation ro other physicians thar are involved in
your trestmcnl we may disclose your health infonnation to anothcr phl,sician or provider (e.g.,
a laboratory) who, at the request of your physician, becomes involved in you. care uy proridiig
assistance with your diagnosis or keatrnent. Disclosures for treatrnenr purposes inciude
but aJ
not limired to emergency circumstances.
Iaymeut: Your health information may bc uscd and disclosed, as nce<ied, to obtain paymcnt for
your.health care services providcd by us or by anorher provider. This may inciuie certain

activiti€s rhat your health insurance plan ma;,undeitakc bcforc it app.v.s o. puys for the hea)th
care services rve rccommend lor vou suc} as: making a determination or ctigililiry
or coverage
for insurance benefits, rcviewing services provided to"yor-i",
n"..rriy, unl
utilizarion rsiiew activities.' For example, oblaining approval for a hospital nuy,nuy.quio
ttui
your relcvant proteccd heahh information be discloscd ro the health pian
to oltain uppioral for
the hospital aeimission,
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Health Carc Opcrations: \ye may use and disclose your hea)th information
in support of our
health care operations. For instance, we may d.iscrose your hearth
information ,. pr"?"-q*riry
assessment oaour op,erations by us,.by a.hcalrh ptan
or other organization o, by or.
agents cr as a pan of revierv activiiies, licensing activiries,
"*ptoy'."r'oi
andiondu"dng o, u*ngini
oth",
business acti'iries. your name and rhe dcsign*atio,
,h"
are visiring may also

f*
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"f ilm+ ilso be calred br,
*ricnts Rhen you sign in ar Jur office.
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Workers' Cornpeusation: Wc may disclose your hcal& information to workers' compensadon
insums, workers' compensation administrativc agencies or your en:ploycr if you'are being
reatcd for an injury arising from an injury that occured on yourjob or a work related illness.
Business Associ$tes: wc ma), disclose your health information ro persons or cnlities tha!
provide s:rvices or goods relatd ro your lrca[men! o! 10 our opcrations, For instance, I company
that rrsnscribcs or copies our medical rccords will iravc acccss to your health informarion.- wc
will have appropriatc agreements with our business associares designed to protect further
disclosure of your health ioformarion.

Legal Requirenreuts: Wc may disclose your health information as required by law. As one
examplc, we may disclose your health information if required to do so by a valid cou:t order. In
cenain specific circlmstances this may include the release of your heakh information 1o your
employer. Thcre are also limitcd circumslances under which the law rcquires us or pennirs us 1o
disciose your hcalth inlormation such as requircd disclosure related !o cerrain crimes, or
permi{ed disclosure when we believe nccessary to aven a serious threat to hea}th or safety.

Appoiutmetrt Reminders: Your name, the name of your physician and the exisrcncc of and
time of your health care appointments may be discloscd to the person who answers your
relcphone (or lel! on an answering machine at your telcphone numbcr). Aa appointment
reminder ma1' also be sent to your addrcss including your name, address, the name of our
Practicc, rhc name ofyour physician, rhe date and time ofyour Bppointment ar the office ofour
Practic: ar which you have an appointmenr.

Othem Involved in Your Care: When, in the professional opinion of your physician, wc
i1. to be in your bes! inrcresr we may disclose your healih informaiion to your family
member, your close lriend or any person you identify who is involved in your mcdicai care.
believe

Research: we ma1'use and disclosc your health information to researchers only if the research
b:cn approved b1'an instituriooal review board tiat has reviewed the researth proposal ilnd
established protocols to ensure the privacy of;rour health inlormation.
has

other: we may disclose your health infonnarion (i) to publio hcalrh authoriries for pui:iic health
purposes such as preventing or controJling diseases; (ii) to a person who
may have been exposcd
to u communicable disease or otherwise may be at risk of spreadilg a disease or eondition;

(iii)

10 pubjic

herlth agencies who oversee the hearth care ry.t"*, gor.i,m*t benefit programs and
civil righ* larvs; (iv) to hearth ovenight organizarioni for thi.ir lawfur purpor.r;'rrl",o puiii,
heakh authoritics and raw cnforcement for icgr aurhorized pu.por.r-und
l,
legar enfo.c"ment
relative ro abuse and negrect r€lated larvs; (v:f to conecrionar instituiions
ard riw eniorcemeni
ior the provision of health care to yo]
v9u are an inmare) or rhe protecrion or or operations-oi
conectional facilities; (vii) to rhc U,S, !f
F,ood ancl Drug Administrarion or entiries :t may acsignaie
of thc U.s..Food or'd D*g administration; t iiil t"
i:-i-:Y::::^:-:f-,],,"
11+o'3'
ru'eral .trecrors and organ
donation organizatiocs fo: thcir iegally permined purposes:
""iJ"".r
(ix) to
Iaw cnforeement fbr legal)y permineci action relared ro
*ndr"J*"nr of oriminal iaws and

a

prevenrion of cenain criminal conduct; and (x) federal, staB and ]ocal govemmcntal agcnoics
(including the Armed Forces in the case of a patient in the milirary) for their lawful purpos-es.

Authorized uses: Uses or disclosures of your healtt information not covered by this Notice or
the l&ws that apply to us may only be made with .vour wrilten authorizalion delivcred to the

Pra$ice's Privacy

official.

For instance, ifyou reguesr that we tr-ansier your medical records to
will ask you to sign an authorization for that transfc;. you may revoke any
wliting and wc rvill no longer make disclosures aurhorizea ly your

another provider we

authorization in
authorization. Djsclosures made prior ro the revocation in reliance on your authorization urc not
affected b;, the rcvocation.

cenain disclosures requirc your authonzation. For insiance, we will nor use your heakh
information for marketing purposes o! any disclosurcs thar constiluie the sali of health
information wirhout your prior rvritren approval. we wili nor contaci you for fundraising
purposrs. Whar disclosing health informetion ro determine your eligibiliq, for insurance oi
other benefits (underwriting purposes), other than Iong rerm carc insurance, rve wili not disciose

genetic informerion sbout you.

Your Rights Aad How To Exercise your Rights
You have the right ro rcqucsr us to resrrict disclosure of your heaith information ro a health plan
(insurancc company) for payment or health care operations so as to not disclosc a heaith tare
item or sen'ice for which you have paid out of pocket in full. wc musl and wili honor such
written requesrs when signcd by you, dated and dclivcrcd ro oor privacl,official ar the address
belorv.

You.have thc righr tc request to inspect and receive a copy of your healtb inrormation to be
provided.to you ot a rccipient;,ou designatc. your request must be in writing, signed and
dated,
delivcred to the Practice's Privacy official ar the address designated beloi aric must clearly
designate the nrune and address of the recipient. rf thc practice mainrains your healri:
inlormation in elecfonic format you m&y reqlest an electronic copy or your hearth
information
in an elecrronic format you designate. lf the format is not readily pioducible by the practice then
thc Practice must produce your health informarion in a reaiatle electroniq forrnat
*:at the
Pracrice and -voL.r aEec is acccptable. Tre health information you receivc
from the practice may
omit certain information as allowed by law. we may cha.ge you a fee for providing

of your hcalth informatlon. In
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yoJ;;;;

most- ins,nces
,usl pioducc yoLrr copy oiyou. treair.ir
informarion.within 30 days orreceipr ofyour requesr. Irowever, when your
hcarth iniormation is
stored off-sire the time for us to croduce your copy may be delayed
up to 60 days. W.
notify you when there will be a deiay.
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,11:
rig,rt ro requesr rcstricrions on cerrain uses and ciisclosures
of your health
rxroffi:atron regarding your neatmenrr paymen: Ibr scrvices
and hcakh care operaLions.
cxercise thar right by providinr
)our requcst in rvriring derivcred ro rhc pracrice,s privac'
officiat ar rhe addrcss designateJ uar"
,rr" lr"-.iy"r,,lg*.r;r.
Lr many circumsurces we arg nor rcgrir"a to
ugrJ"',n .u*i;;;.uJJ-

I?:

y";;;;

inirain!'y,,il;il;;;;

You have rhe right ro request, and we must :rccommodatc rcasonab)e requests, Fom you that you
reccive communical.ions ofyour health informalion from us by alternstivc means or at altemative
locations. Again, your request must be in writing delivered to the p*cticc's privacy official at
thc address dcsignatcd belou, including your signarure and the datc ofyour sigrature.

You have the righr to rcquest thal we amend your health information. you mal,exercisc this
riglrt through a written requesr delivercd !o the Practice,s privaoy Official at the address
designared below speciircally staring the requesred amendment and the reason for ihe
amendmcnt which request must inciude your signarure and the date ofyour signature. In cenain
oircumstances we may deny your request.

You have a right to requcst and obtain from us an aocountiog of cenain disclosures of .vour
health inlbrmation made by us in the six (6) years preceding the daie ofyour requesl. you may
excrcise this right through a written request delivered to the Prsctice's privaoy official ar the
address designar,ed below signed arC dared bv you. We are not allowed or rcquired to account to
you for certain types of disclosurcs of your health iniormation and, in ccnrin circum$tances, we
arc not aliowed to or we rnay rcfuse ro sccount to yor.r for cenain disclosures of your health
iniormation.
You have a righr to obtain a paper copy ofthis Notice. Your request for a paper copy should be
made !o the receptionist at rhe Pracrice's office ar which you visir your physician.

we will notily you in the event of unauthorized use or disclosure of your health information
unless wc demonsrrate a low probability that your hca)th information has been compromised.

If you belicve your privacy righ* have been violated you may filc a complaint with the practice,
You may file a complaint by sending a written slotemcnt explain.ing your complaint to the
Practice's Privacy officiai st thc address designated below. you rnay also hle a wriren
complaint \r'irh *re Secrctary ofthc U.S. Department of Health and Human Sersices. lfrequested
in writing the Practice's Privacy ofrcial will providc yo,J ths address. The practlce will nor
rcEliate againsl you for filing a complainr.

Chalges In Privacy Pracdces Or This Notice
Thc Practicc reserves thc right to appry a change in its privacy practices ro alr hcalth iniormation
in its possession prior to the effective date ofany Noriie describing such change. I{owever. the
Practice wil) promptly issue a new Notice of its privac;,practices iriplace olthis
Notice. A copy

of rhe Pracrice's current Privacy Practice Norice *iil be displayed in the waiting ,re,
of ti,"
Practice and on the Practice's web site. The pra*ice wilr jrovide you wrinei
a
copy of its
curent Notice of Privacy practices. upon receipt frorn you of a wiiren iequest
siged Uy you ana
datcd deiivcred ro ti:e Practice,s privacy 0ficial ar the&ddress
designated Uelow,
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ADy reguest, lotice or comphint regsrding your health irformstioD that is to be delivcred
to thc Practice's officc sbould be sddressed to the Practlcc's Pr.ivacY Officiul at the

follorving :rddress:
Sound Healtb Services,

Attn:

R. Brian Vohs

!.C,

Privacy Officiul
1010 Old Des Peres Road
St. Louis, MO 63131
The effective drte of this notice is July 11, 2017.

